
While at Charlotte last week we I branches of the legislature, and to eon- -Carolina Watchman. charac table enough to believe. The mem-

bers of the Press who have not favored it,
have merely expressed a doubt as to the
propriety or expedeney of the measure at
this time. They all agree aa to the ne
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Important to Makribd People -
The following words of Wisdom and

eiuiion we copy from an eschange paper
We commend the matter to those who
are living iu what is called style, and bo
are without the ready money to pay all
their expenses if ralh-- on lor a settlerneni
Parents and sons and daughters should
not indulge in SMam, for the end will cer-

tainly be disastrous to all eocnied.
Young married people in this community
are requested to take notice :

ty Next to the evil of living beyond
one's meant, says Dr. Talmae, is that of
iunditi all oue's iueome. There are

A BEAUTIFUL METALIC GRAVE COVfilllC
Is now offered to every oue interested in beautitving and orotr-i..- .

their deceased reUlives. 8 nn
Thy are made in four sisee, with a variety of styles, ranging fn price front Amto S60. according In size aud stvle. Can be Dainted inr j- . .

galvanised to suit the taste of purchasers.
lnseriptKin partin desire, is furnished with

THIS HANDSOME DECORATION
is offered at suclt uiteee ai lo olace it within rearti of . u vv .

availed oarself of the opportunity offered
to ascertain the views of several promin-

ent gentlemen on the Convention ques-

tion. We were gratified as well as sur-

prised to find that not a single one of all
those with whom we spoke on the subject
is opposed to the saeasnre. They all ex-

pressed themselves in favor of decided
changes being made in the Constitution,
and thought a Convention the best
and cheapest way to effect them. They
were somewhat divided, however, as to
the policy or expediency of calling the
Convention at this time. Some thought
we had better wait a while ; others feared
defeat; while others again were confident
that now, above all others, is die time to
secure it. Gentlemen who mingle exten-
sively with the people declared that fail

ore to call a Convention by the next
Legislature would result most disastrous-
ly to the party. They felt satisfied that
the people generally were in favor of the
measure.

CHARLOTTE AND
FAIR.

We visited Charlotte last Friday, it
being the 4th day of the New Fair of the
Carolines. We had not been there for
nearly three years, and were glad to see
that Charlotte had made considerable pro
greed in the way of improvements. Several
new buildings had gone up and others
were in process of erection. The new
buildings, scattered here and there among
old ones, both wood and brick of every
variety of style and architecture, give
the froutings a very ragged and abrupt
appearance. Still there is unmistakable
evideuce of growth and business prosperity.
There are several wholesale bouses, the
largest of which ie probably Messrs. Wilt-kowsk- y

& Rioters. This firm is doing
quite a large business for Charlotte, and
their wholesale and retail stores are quite
handsome and well filled, and will com
pare favorbly with stores in much larger
cities than Charlotte.

The Fair, we were told, was a success,
financially, thoogh the articles and stock
on exhibition were quite limited. There
were many pretty things in Floral Hall,
a fair display of machinery and agricultu-
ral implements, some fine potatoes, beets,
pumpkins, Ac. fee. but it was evident
that the farmers of Mecklenburg, as ofn . ........ ....... . .ItAUNin tnnt I I r"""" iwm. nine interest in ibier
Fair. The grounds are situated on
beautifdT level plat of ground abodt a mile
sooth of the ciiv. The hniMino..r cai

commodious and well arranged, the track
the best in the state, and altogether the

Association is well fixed to hold a Fair,
But Charlotte, and we fear other plaees
likewise, has damaged her future prospects
by the admission to the Fair grounds a
hord of gamblers, eotthroats, and thieves
We were told that last year these . ere
admitted in large numbers, and that their
devices for swindling the unsuspecting
were quite numerous ; but thic var the
scene surpassed any ever before seen in
North Carolina, nearly every game and
every trick known to the gambler's art

as there shamelessly exposed to theDub
lie view. Let the people of North Caro-
lina determine hereafter to have Fairs
without having gamblers to prey upon
tne unsuspecting, or have no fairs at
all.

GROWING B-T-
TEH.

The glorious news of victory, as the
result of the elections of the 3rd of thi
month, has been growing better day by
day. Even the first reports which gave
ue but a glimmer of triumph, were suffi
eient, iu view of the tardiuess of the Rad
ical manipulators to let the truth come.
to inspire us with hope that a great vie-to- ry

had been won ; yet we were unable
to realize, even at a later day, that one
of such ehrantie nmnnniA .- -Jo r 0 aui COIII
pletenesshad been achieved. As the
news came in from th Ym-.v- ,

West and 8outh more fully were, ml
amazed and more completely rejoiced at
uegiad tidings of Democratic succes
ses.

So signal and complete a triumph ha
never before been witnessed in this coun
try. Although not entirely unexpected,
it is immensely more glorious than the
most sanguine had anticipated. It is, too,
a success without extraordinary effort.
It was a spontaneous uprisiug of the
people against oppression, military rule,
royal pretentions, extravagance, dishon-
esty, corrupt government, and venal and
unprincipled office-holder- s ; and the pen.
pie have done their work well ; all credit
is due to them. It is now evident that
they have not become corrupted by a
corrupt, venal administration, but th- -i
t?iey are yet true to the great principles of
constitutional liberty ad free govern- -
men t.

Here is a summary of what has been
achieved :

AT AWAir

h.. elected Houston a Democrat
or by 10,000 majority, carried both bran,
ehes of the Legislature, and sent 6 out
of 8 members to Congress.

ARIZONA.
Stevens, Independent, elected, defeat- -

in 100i
Republican

DELE WARE

greae.

GEORGIA
elects her in tire Congressional ticket by
increased Democratic majorities.

ILLINOIS
gains 6 congressmen, and probably baa a
small democratic majority iu the Legisla-
ture.

FLORIDA
has elected a democratic Legislature, a
majority of 26, on joint ballot. .

KANSAS
was carried by the Rads by a largely
reduced majority and the loss of one
Congressman.

The Reform ticket carried, and the
Democrats gaiaed one Congressman.

KENTUCKY
goes Democratic by only 75,000 major-
ity. . -

LOUISIANA
elects five nut of six Congressmen and a
Democrat Legislature.

MARYLAND
: v- - I

elects ber entire Democratic Congressional
' "delegation.

. , iiASMCfiUSETTS
gives Gaston for Governor a Democratic
majority of 7000, beats Butler the beast
fr Congress, aud makes a gain of 4 Dem-
ocratic Congressmen, and elects Bauks,
Independent.

MINNESOTA.
So far as -- can be eatimated, the Legisla-

ture will bo Democratic by a small ma- -
jority on joint ballot, ensuring a Democrat
in the U. S. Senate in place of Ramsay.
A Domocrat is elected to Congress in the'3rd District. St. Paul's city went Dem-

ocratic. .

MICHIGAN.
'Heavy gains'' for the Democrats who

elect 4 Congressmen out of 9, with oue
still iu donbt.

MISSOURI,
elects a Democratic Governor by .5,000
majority, her entire Congressional delete
tion , and Democratic Legislature.

NEW JrJRSEY
elects 4 out of 7 Congressmen aud a D m
ocratic governor by 1 2,000 votes..

NEVADA
Democrats re-ele- ct Gov. Bradley by a
lair tnxioruv.

NEW YORK
gives Tildea a Xemcrat for Governor
47,000 -

PENNSYLVANIA
elects 17 of the 2? Cngreaavn and aendj.
a handsome democratic- - in j nity to the
Legislature.

RHODE INLAND
. i ...grewuy reouceo --ttie KHu-.i- ! m ijoritv.

and sends too Independents to Congress
which according lo Nason is a democratic
triumph.

80UTH CAROLINA.
The York villa. Enquirer Ktates the elec

tion news as follows .The total vote is
4679. beiug 373 rotes lareer than the
vote of 1S70, which was 4306, ana is 907
otes larger than the vote of 1872, which

was 377. Since the election of 187.
according to the returns before us, the
whites have gamed 412 in numbers, and
the blacks 484?

.
According (a ik.mj ww suu a

turns, it will be seen that Chamberlaiu's
majority is 5 13; and the m jority of Wal
lace oyer Kershaw is 575 The RenahlU
can nominations for Loerislatnr mA m--..
tv offices are elected. The renreaenbitior.
in the Legislature is W C. H attv, Tha-de- Us

C Bates, Nelson Davits and Hen
ry 8teels, of whom the two latter are
colored. Of the County Commissioners,
Edwards and Massey are colored, and
also the School Commissioner.

TENNESSEE
gives Porter,' Democrat, for Governor
30,000, elects, her entire Congressional
delegation, and a Democratic Legisla-
ture.

TEXAS
send all Democrats to Congress and is
otherwise aU'right.

VIRGINIA
elects elf buiWCougreosmen by large
Democratic rtjorith.

WlCONSIN
Grant's imtm-to-- e mHjoritk-- s have dwit

died down iii, ii i,Vy a ill u. official
count to decide how the State has tone,s both parties cPiro it. Dt oiocr; ts elect3 out of 8 Coogrefsmen.
COMPLEXION o ;xtjCONGRE88

The Dvmeatic majority in the ll.,ufe
wiU be 70, with 17 still to be chosen. TheState to elect involve . no Senator. TheRadical majority in the Senate is pulled
down to 8, and possibly to 6.

SENATOR GORDONS SPEECH AT AT-
LANTA.

Atlanta, November 6. Senator Gor- -
!l?,Uid "P60" lh mm jubilee lastnight by an appeal for continued prudence andforbearance, which were the Chrutianiir of aMpolitic. He raid :

One boon I ask in this hoar of jour deliversnce I ask you to commiwion me, ia vour
P'edge upon the Boor of therour idH iy kxsW Union undartl..

tions your aeeeieseaee in law. fmmd im accor-STM-Jth "fii111100. V "d bad, on-Slfc- li

ZSL r5Ped f Jr -- PPort of allauthority ; your cordial friendahip forevery man and men of all section who will aid
InnSnnSRnJ! th "?ium r100 to

aUaeoa, parity to all depart-ments of the Government and Constitutionto its su premacy over President, Congttja-- pa,.

oalTr .for tensa. You
leiuperaie in triumph aa you werenwadvenuty. You efceriah malice to

oosuie only to thieve,

vLIMBOBY THDR3DA NOVEMBER. 12.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Alter the first of January next the law

requires every thing that goes through
the Mail to be Pre Paid We will be reqntr- -

tFl 5 Ton1c and we hereby oi,fy
a lps who wish the Watchmam eon.
imoeu 10 mem, that they must not only
send forward their subscribtloos In ad

ance, but the Postage also. The postage
m i the Watchman when paid in advance

ill be about ten cents a year.
We hope our friends will promptly re

new their subscriptions and send on the
Ma cents extra for postage, as we do not
wish toeutoffany one, but we shall be
compelled to do so, if these terras are not
swplicJI itb.

The postage will not be any more than
heretofore, only it is required to be paid

the paper Is mailed, and in ads

0
HAYS OF ALABAMA,

This branded liar and scoundrel was
by dint of U. 8. troops, fraud and intimi-
dation elected to Congress. Had it not
been for the interference of U. 8. troops,
and the arresting of citiaeus by such
characters as Hester, the murderer and
swindler, and other eat-throat- s, Hays
would have been badly beaten. His suc-
cess la clearly a case of intimidation, and
we do sincerely hope that the next con-

gress will refuse to admit him, but refer
the matter back to the untrammeled peo-
ple to select a Congressmen from bis
district without intimidation.

A SHORT SESSION AND A CONVEN-
TION

If the Legislature which meets in Ral-

eigh next Monday, would proceed to call
Convention of the people and return

home within two weeks, the people would
have renewed cause for Congratulation.
Since that body can do nothing, or
next to nothing, to promote the public
welfare, more than what has already been
done by tlw two previous bodies, until
material changes have been effected in the
Constitution, it would prove a vast sav-
ing la public fundi, if the members elect
would resolve upon a short session, and
gree to leave the many vital, pending

issues to a Convention Of the people. Let
ike watch ward be a short session and a
Convention.
j m

I Banks of Massachusetts has been suggest-
ed by some gushing Democrat for spea-
ker of the House in the next Congress.
Of course we should take a Mongrel, a
Liberal, or a Negro, for that's what is
meant by the late triumph. There are no
Democrats elected fit to make a spea-
ker, of course not. j

Banks is what may be called a trimmer.
Be is neither fish. flesh. kJ I r"

watehes the weathercock and shapes
nis course accordingly. He would lust
suit certain so-call- ed Conservatives ; and
If Democratic haters are to he consulted

should be made speaker by all
He was' elected as an Iudepen

dent.

THE WAY TO DO IT.
W. J. Yates, Esq., of the Democrat,

to be one of twenty to raise. 150.000
to enable the farmers of Mecklenburg to
hold their cotton till prices improve.
The money is to be lent the farmer at

per cent interest. This is what
be people need : a low rate of interest,

thai they can borrow money when in
great need at reasonable rates. The
gentlemen who have money and are willing
to let the people have it on such accom-
modating terms are capable of doing the
people more good than all the Change
speakers and banks in the country. The

resent banking system is one of the
greatest curses of the age. It is impossi-
ble for any one to get accommodations
except at a ruinous rate of interest, and
giving note and mortgage on property
double in value to the amount be receives.
The croun try ia suffering for the old hajd- -

tuoney banking system and a low rate of
interest. Tbey should be restored. Let
the people

.
elect good men

.
to office, and

repuuiace tne mere politicians and the
Mugs. Tkb s the way to do jt.

CONVENTION.
The Hon. P. F, Moore f Raleigh,

of the ablest and most Conservative.
if not, indeed, the ablest and most oppos
ed to change, of all North Carolina's

wtesmen, has written a letter in favor
of a Convention, But Mr, Moore is only
one of the msuy able men in the State
that has spoken out in favor of this impor--
an i measure. vVe baaaard notiiinir i

isyiag that the brains of the Conservative
arty are with the masses cf the people

uu this subject. The great men of the
Stale have spoken out in emphatic (ones
iu favor of a Convention ; and, really,
bat one or two persons of any reputation
even for sagacity or ability, have taken
any decided stand against it. The sub-

ject has not been generally discussed, and
the few who have committed themselves
ia opposition have beeu hasty, we are

cessity of a change in the constitution,
lZmTbut have not fully made up their minds

. T, proper method of change. We

jfat lowe1rer lnat the Press gen
1U ndopt the most prudent and

judiciou. if Ue Legialature,
we believe it should end will do.

rewires to call a Convention, there is bo
body or else of men iu the State that
will give it such universal and earnest
support as the members of tire State
Press.

ORANGE F03. A CONVEN- -
TION.

Last week the people of Orange held
a peeling to give utterance to their, views
in favor of a Convention.

John W. Norwood was smiled to the
chair, and John D. Cameron, of the Hills-bor- o

Recorder, appointed Secretary.
Mr. 'Norwood in taking the chair, ex-

plained the purpoee of meeting and gave
his reasons for desiring a convention.

Mr Norwood was followed by Gov.
Graham, who made a speech that must
have convinced every man who beard it
of the importance and necessity rf calltug
e coventiou. Sentinel.

We are glad to know that Gov. Gra-

ham is in favor of a Convention. His
great name and influence are worth a
thousand lesser lights. Graham is a true
North Csroliuian, scholar and statesman,
of great purity of character, dignity and
undoubted ability. The fact that he
is for a Convention will be sufficient to
remove all doubt from the minds of thous-
ands of people as to the propriety of
the measure. Such weak arguments as
Judge Fowle's and the other timid news-

paper writers' who have spoken in oppo-
sition will no longer be thought of. The
fact is not an aigninent has been adducr
by those who oppose a Convention, that
is worthy to be put in print. The whole
burden of opposition is inexpediency.
The stupidity of the so called arguments
in opposition is really laughable, if they did
not betray such timidity, such an ignor-
ance of the wats of the people, and such
an incapacity to take advantage of the
means placed iu our hands by the recent
triumphs for the advancement of the
public weal.

GOVERNOR VANCE ON
FARMING.

Governor Vance made a speech last
week before the Agricultural and Fair
Association or vnariotte. ue said many
good things and made many good pt nts.
His manner of telling what he knew
about farmiug was quite amusing. He
iucueu on me rairs, tbs races, the gam-
esters and the farmers. He bad no doubt
that the Fairs as they are now conducted,
and especially the horse racing and gam
Wing features, would make "punkins
grow ;" hot he did not believe that the
praeut system of raising cotton to buy
corn and meat would make farmers
rich. He thought every farmer should
be sure to raise enough corn and meat to
9uPP'y h'8 own demand, and as much

. A J . T . t . . -uuiion ana omer mings as be could to
sell. He very clearly showed that the
Southern farmer would get as much for
wo bales of cotton as he does now for

three, if he would only adopt a more iu--
diciout system iu the conduct of the farm.
The reduction in the production of cotton
will of coarse enhance its value; bat the
plan of devoting the entire farm to the
cultivation of cotton works many evils :

it demands all the time of the farmer in
the cultivation and gathering, the soil is
greatly impoverished by it, and after the
staple is ready for market, it will scarcely
briug money enough to pay the farmer's
olacksmith or grocery bills and buy bread
and meat enough to last till another erop
is made ; and while the land is thus im
poverished, year after year, there is uoth- -

ing placed upon it to counteract the dam
aging effects of the drain to which it has
been subjected : Consequently, the far
aerie growing poorer and poorer every
year. In order to prosper, he must raise
stock, make manure, and gradually im- -

prove nis laud each year instead of scrap
ing the soil off in cotton and placing the
surplus thus gathered in the banks. It
is poor economy to rob the soil to get
money to hord. The man who neglects
io keep up his lands by keeping st.k
and making manures, though he sell a
surplus off bis farm of five hundred or
more each year, his land is reduced, in
value and damaged just to that amount.

t is simply robbing Peter to oav Panl
The land must be kept np by a judicious
system of manuring, of rotating crop

aa oraer to do this effectually, the
farmers should give more attention to
stock raising, they 'should cultivate the
grasses, clover, &e. &e., and save hay and
reeo it on tta farm.

The Governor urged the importance of
an improved system of education : Far
mors should be educated. This had been
two much neglected. Bovs should
educated and prepared for the farm just
as they are for the other professions.

I he above is not intended as a sketch I

of the Governor's speech ; only the repe- -

muou oi a tew ideas. The Grangers

J

multitudes who are railing so near ahorv
tbat a slight wind in the wrong direction
founder them. Tby get on well wbil--
he times are asual aud ibe wages prompt-

ly paid ; bnt a panic or a short period of
sickness causes them to drop helpless.
Many a father has ridden in a fiue carriage
till he came to his grave ; then be ia laid
down, and his children have got out of
the carriage, and not only been compelled
to walk, but to go barefoot. Against
parrtimouy and niggardliness we proclaim
war; but with the same sentence we con-
demn those who make a "grand splash"
ahile tbey live, leaving their families fas

destitution when they die.

LOST OR MIS8LAH).
Certificate of stock No 25, fat two aharw of

rtock In the Salisbury Ga Light Company.
The finder will please return the name to A. X
Mock, Eq r.,

JAMES C. TURNER.

' -- 30J1 PA03
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EXECUTORS SALE!
Land and PAmonal Puopektt

Havine qnalifind as Etecutor f the last
WiU and Testament f Jaeitb Krider. de-eas- et.

I will mdl at public A. hd Friday
the 1 1 th day of December. 1874. at the late
ridence of the deread. about

300 ACRES OF VALUABLE LAND.

situated in Seotrh Irifh Township. Rowan
Ooonty,. adjoiuinnf the hiue tract of said
drM.. aud ihf lands of J. . Fleming. A.
J Pletning. and thT8. It will bf divided
or sold altoiffthfr a may lut ir.-d- . Tb
public road ruun throtiah it. It is well aito-atf- d

in rvftrxnee to Mills and Churrhf.
and Wfll MdapUd to graiu or eotlon. Has
on it a suiaU daelling buhse, stab'e and
cribs

At the same time and prar, I will sell
t!v prs..ii;il projM-rty- . eoiisUlinir f hi.rt.
catiln. Corn, fl..iir. a 2 horsfiatriage. Farm
ing Tm4. Huoaehttld and Kirrh-i- i Furni
t re. dc her artielti ni meutioned.

TERMS OF SALE: Penumal property.
CAH. Tbf Land cash, tbn rfUMiuder
on a rrn it ,f tx aud twelve months. Till-reserve- d

until the p 'rrkas tnou ia paid.
J. G. FLEMING, creator.

FOR TEXAS
AND THE SOUTH WEST.

ssssjiarto ,.111 niir ""lyfg
The undersigned wishes ttf inform his numer-oo- a

friends that he has rereired the appoint-
ment 4o sell through tickets from Salisbury, N.
C to all poinu in Tex:i, Arkansas, MiiMMUppi,
Alahnma, Missouri, Tennessee and Louisiana,
via Charlotte, Columbis and Angusta R. Road,
and their Southern Connections. Through
Emigrant Tickets or Firsi Class Tit keis sold,
and Baggage checked through. Parties wishing
to take Laborers to the above States, will find
it greatly to their own advantage by negotiating
with the undersigned at Salisbury. Information
in regard to Stales, time and Connections will
be furnished either personally or through the
mail.

A. POPE.Gen'l. Passenger Ticket Agt.
Columbia, 8. C.

J. A McCONNAUGHEY,
Agt. C. C. & A. R. R., Sa linhurv. N. C.

LOUIS ZI MM ER,
Sept. 3.--tf. 8pecial Agent.

AHJonnceiBBnt Eitraoiiliiiary.

mi U!nulsfnm

alJhw 9W

Offer the best selection of Jewelry to beuou in h eatern worth Carolina. Consisting of

LADIES' AGENTS' GOLD WAT KEh'
oM Opera and Teat Chains,

PLATED Jewelry,
w I f

SILVER WARE, GOLD PEN8, uV

JlZT?& . "Pired and
aa tow asumt with good work?

store on Main street, 2 doorslit I mm

m? . 17 ly .

and public generally to call end examine
- a a

specimen can be seen at J. A. Kumssy

PDLTZ WHEAT.
For sale st J. M. K-.- or dc Co's. Averawe

yields tier ner Id bualiels - uif ariv S3 bush
els. Took the prvmiiiin laat fall, eall fnm.
EXECUTORS SOTICE TO CREDITORS

9AII persons having elaims against the
estate id Jacob K rider. decd., are betvby
notified to exhibit the same to the under
signed on rr before thefkb. iUv of December.
a - m mino; ana ail persons ludehted to the estate
are requested to sett! romptly.

1 f Of I'll I V.- - T--m. r r ucaiau. cxeeoior.
November 5, 1874. six r- - ks.

JAS. LEFFELS
IMPROVED DOUBLE

Tnrbin Water Wheel.

POOLE A he.m BALTIMORE.
Maaafaetarsrs far tka Saath aae feuthwest;

Nearly 7000 now in use, working ander
bends varying from 2 to 240 feet !

24 sires, from 5 to 96 inches.

The romf powerful Wheel in the market.
Aud iS)'sl eonoinieal u use of Water

Large laXUSrHATED Imhplel aeol
pist lrw.; -

M A N U F A CT U R K IIS . ALSO. OF
Portable ind Siathtiiarv Stern Engines
aud Hal.cck Sc Wileott Patent
Tiibuloue-- ' Boilers, Khaugh's Crusher for
Mito rais. Sw and Oiisi M'lls. Flouring
Mill Maeiioery for White Lead Works

ud Oil - Mills, Shading Pulleys aud
Hangers.;'

EKD FOR CIRCULARS.
Sep, 3 1&74 - 6mos.

E. B.FOOTE.M.D,
120 Lsiintoa Areine,

Cr. EL 2SM 8L, NEW YORK,

An Independent Physician,

TREATS ALL FORMS OF

CHRONIC DISEASE,
j AMD RECBIVKS

Letters from ail parts of
the Civilized World.

I H! MMMl M Of

ConrlBctiRC a Medical Practice
HE IS TREATING

Humeroni PatienU in Europe, ths
Went Indies, ths) Dominion of

Canada, and in every State
of the Union.

ADVICE CIVKN BY MAIL
FREE OF CHARCE.

;

I

BssAutes; tim past twwty jtaratnaiait saesssaw
VbUT aaarly or quit 40.000 aia AS Saats ooa-asrts- S

wiU each ease see earsfulry lasseasS,

Det m saaaMtaaay" !!1rU

stef staaa ejaaetfaaa, watch aria aa
IsesJsaat ay asat Oaa, ar at tts eaW AaaaV

rstsei at rag fcailaa aeavasaa tsbSsao at

i4m m Thr- - FOOTK,
Tit, Rear Voriu

k aawaw

ACE NTS WANTED.
Pa. Ffrora is th. aaaaar ar -- Maascai. Coav

a raa ratrat af 70,000 , af -- I
tat

A galvanised plate, conuiuuiThlV "
each mound free of charge. muy

oe themselves.
at tmm, -s omee.

. I, Atm 6 187- 4-'

dar. Cove NurBerietfife Craft aud S.ilr. Pn.fflfc. .

Kd Pl.ios. YadkiaCuaaiv' VIMP Oreat imloceaaeou omJtL
ehaacrsof Frail, itrees Crape ViaT

Strawbe rrr and Raspberry Plaau.
Price LUt now rend iik k--

varieties. Send lor hi
Add i

Red Plaiaa, Yadkia S.Anc., lr74--tt

Pinck C. Ettaist,
DESIGNER ENGRAVE!

ENNISS & HARKI8.
RALEIGH. H. C.

mm Mi m
126 Bsws (ld Tick"

75 Bbla 8ngarst
SO lioxea Assorted Candv,

Packages No. 1 Mackerel,
15 000 lbs Bacon.

2,000 lbs B. st Sug.r Cured
3.000 lbs Ke&ucd Laid,

500 lbs Sugar cured Beef,
25 Da. Brand Psorkrs,

25 " Lmoa S r rup,
50 Bxea Candles,

10 K-g- s Soda,
100 I) ,s Oysters,
30 000 Cigar,

150 K'-am- s Paswi
30 l)oS paiuled Paila,

100 sacks ground Alum Sslt,- Drakcn's Fioc- -

ALSO
A larg sUxdt of ttH.t. Sbne & Han.

( vnr eht-ap-) llardvaiv. Haddir. it lUram.
Tanner. Ker'ne. it llaf-'iiu- f (Hs. W.
sr slstt acau. far lite celebrated . I 'sen

( til. varratited to aiau.l a bre Ust
f line tuudred Ac fifty dgr-- . - Kahreaasa.

dt therefrr perh-ctl-j safe it vary litUs hisjh
cr than Kerusine.

W also hav a full stock of Liqoors. mm
ss Poster. Doliu. dc liaiUy. Wkisfcsf Ism.
Gin. Ging-- r dc Blackberry Rrasd.fsrte,
MedVria. Sberrj. Ac malaga Wiacs, Aha.
dec.. Ace.

The aboTf Stork is nfffrvd st Whnh li

4 Retail, at the very loret fit-ore-

BINtiliAM Ac CO.
May. 14 1674 tf.

SOMETHING NEW.
I am now prepared to take Pictures sf SS

style. I an located just this side of Meroory'i

Hall in a splendid cloth House, aad hart us

beat light I ever saw. Cell aad exaauas hr

yoorsclvea. J. 6. 3ROADWAT.

Oct. 22, 1874

Farmers Commission Hn
Will ship your OKton to ane

and make liberaJ advances on it- - Wo mm

terminrd lo make this voar market for SSS

sn I prodoce. Prompt aAtentioa frrea to all se-

ders, and consignments.
We hare the aaencr ..f.n firat cJa-- Iin ssj

Fire Insurance Companies of Na iSfk,
ah U be plaaasd to aerre oar fr.ads ats hsv
est rates.

Office ia Store Vanderford A W ratt-ne- ar

Market tfoose.
T. J. FrTuA BboAJSJIBIS

sliburv Oct, 13th 1874.

BALTIMORE

EYE A YD EAR Institnta
JL'LI IC J. r HI lOM. MD,

Professor ofEye 4 Km Dumms
I'nucrt'ty OJ M4-- ,

Hurgeoa ia Charge.

This Institution, estahBshed ia oss V"
largeat and finest dad! ing ia tbt citySf
limoro, is thringhly orpeatsca as1
witii every coorvnience for tb tn.mmrmw
m,nt of pctmmm ubVrin frwa Eye aal W

celVes eTcrv attnUon froni tkinea .

Th Kiiim.'.. :.L ll l.ili raaaSSI SI T

Iostitatc, a very great roerrniwce '
IBpfciallr Ihoar oomi utxn. who

riireo st an tiroes and at a n mam

by letter to JULIAN J CH&L4 5A Fiaakiin St, Bahussf'

m a

If the DroMist --r aov ktad ef
aaa ar

flavored aleohol for dyspepsia.
or nay other ailment, teil him thai f

dnnk. Ask

for Da. Walk en's Csxirosjna
the beat regobatiog preparation is1
Reject alrtbeflery --TunieaSed
and otveVTd rfkataeasale. There M

h aat Tsrtati iUa. aaa 'tmiaopaMtaa!
teaaw Dr room, ar tka Sam EH fektfcaY

Jf"SSawaa aaVa ta tl, , ,

anram. ftaot Home Taa- - ta
mmS s aSaSta. seat "Scntawa m soar- - hipas taa ht Utaiya - aseal tar aaasaaat

SsXsjsySaaal! SatT

tl is ikihk vaLaia ruaala u? wuTl

sine that sempnsss wtfk it. .

1


